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M iss Julia E. Smith, of Glaston-
bury, ('oiiii., Hie survivor of the two
Smith sisters, of woman's rights fuino,
was married Thursday to Amos G.
Parker of New 1 rmnpslilrc. He Is n
widower, eighty-si- x years old, tlie nge
of the bride.

Tlie Pope has refused to accept the
resignation of Archbishop Pureell of
Cincinnati on account of bin long ser-
vice to the Church. The Archbishop
Is instructed to select a coadjutor, with
the light of succession to the Sec of
('iiiclniiiUi.

Mr. Pell (Pep.) 0r New Hamp-shir- e

was admitted to a seat In tlie
V niteil States Senate Thursday by n
vole of S" to 28. Conklin and Carpen
ter (Be s.) voted against him, and
Bayard, Gordon, Groome, Jones, Me
Donald, V orhees, Bandolph, Walker
Whyte and Williams (Denis.) voted
for him.

A telegram from Pondout, N. Y.,
April P., wiys the snow at Stamford
Delaware county, is twenty inches on
v level, and it is still'snowing. The
roads are blocked mid travel suspen
tied. On Pino Hill the snow is two
feet deep. There is more snow with
the present storm than with any diir
ing the past winter.

on. Jackson Paggs, President
Judge of the Thirty-thir- d judicial dis
trict of Pennsylvania, died suddenly
of apoplexy, nt Kittanning,Annstrong
county, last Saturday. He had been
nfllicted for some months witli gun
grene of the feet, which the best sur
geons had failed to arrest. His death
from apoplexy was therefore n great
surprise.

At the Mormon Conference just
closed at Salt Lake City John Tnvlor
was President of the Twelve
Apostles and Trustee of the Church.
Moses Thatcher Logan was elected as
one of the Twelve Apostles to lill
vacancy. Xn President of tlie Church,
to succeed Prigham Young, wnscleetcd
George (. Cannon, Delegate to Con
grcss, advocated polygamy as a pre
ventive ol the social evil.

A meeting was called in Eureka,
Lai., to express disapprobation of Sen
ntorconiiiis' course m the Legislature,
i ut betore. it had been called to order
ine senator hlmscir walked Jn, took
the platform, and made u brief speech
in defence of his acts. Then he went
down among the audience, shook his
fist in tlie faces of men who had
started the movement against hint,
urew a revolver, and dared anybody
to present the resolutions. The meet-
ing was formally adjourned.

Mr. Gibson, proprietor of the Gib-
son House, Cincinnati, wooed Miss
Bunco, but his parents objected to the
match, and he, although years old,
conformed to their wishes. Miss
Dunce held him to his engagement,
however, until he had bought her re
lease lor iu i,tes of 10,0oo
eieh. Afterward he renewed his
e )iirtship, and she gave him back the
notes, whereupon he cut her acquain-
tance. That is the story as told by
MissBinicc in her suit f(,j- - damages.

The newspapers of San Francisco,
looking hack" a few mouths, have dis-
covered another epidemic there. This
time it is an epidemic or oliicial fraud.
Jt opened with the tragic death of an
ex-ta- x collector, and the revelation
that he had done away with over a
quarter of a million of dollars of the
city's money. Then came an exposure
of frauds in sewer cleaning contracts,
closely followed by startling revela-
tions of frauds in the Public School
School Department. Next came nu-
merous frauds in street work, and
finally, the exposure of criminal ma-
nipulation of warrants and certificates
of indebtedness, based upon street
openings, involving a loss of $100,000.

Fort McKinney, Wyoming, April
Information was received lu re to-

day that on the night of the 17th Inst.,
horse thieves entered the house of Mr.
Foster, one of the oldest settlers in
tliis section, living on tlie Peony, near
Old Fort Kearney, fifteen miles east of
this post. The desperadoes hung Mr.
Foster up by the neck until he was
nearly dead in order to compel him to
disclose the whereabouts of a large
amount of money which he was suji-pos-

to have. Foster refused to give
tlieni the information and was uncon-
scious when they let him down. He
revived and wits again hung, as he
still persisted in his refusal. The
thieves then ransacked his house and
took all his bedding and thirteen dol-
lars iu money the savings of his
c hildren. They also took his horses-th- ree

iu number.

A ease savoring ,f the Fnocn
Ardeu style has lately been developed
near Kittanning. At the breaking
out of the war a man who is ficti-
tiously called Fox enlisted, and leav-
ing a wife behind, went to the army.
At length, after one of the famous bat-
tles, he was missing, and years passing
and no word being received from him,
his wife She lived with
husband No, 2 for several years and
had one child born to her, when one
day husbaud Ku. 1 stepped in at the
door. He stated that lie had been
wounded and taken prisoner, and
after many delays and misfortunes had
at length returned. His wife, prefer-
ring her last husband to him, gave up
possession of his farm and moved
with husband No. 2 to another. All
purlieu are living peaceably and as
though nothing had ever happened.

Washington Letter.
From our rcvulnr Correnpoiuloiit.
"Washington, D. C, April 21st.

Congress, of course Is pegging away,
rind Is doing a wonderful amount of
good for the country with Its vast fund
of speech-makin- g find dilatory pro-
ceedings generally. The Senate Is
traversing the 'same ground the
House occupied on the army bill, nnd
the discussion Is quite ns vigorous.
Senators Logon and Plaine were ex-

tremely free in their charges of at-

tempted revolution by the democrats,
while Senators Withers nnd Deck
repelled, in equally stiong terms, all
Imputations of the kind. Mr. Deck
astonishes us with the statement, in
the midst of his speech, thnt.hc desired
the Senate to adjourn until the next
day, in order- - to. collect Ills thoughts,
nnd be aide thereby to condense and
his remarks. Daniel Webster once
apologized to the Court for
having prolonged his argument,

ns the cause that he was com-

pelled to speak without proper prepa-
ration. The force of such a statement
can be appreciated in connection with
a legal argument before the highest of
our courts, lint when a senator re-

peats . it while making a buncomb
speech, It seems more than passing
strange. F.mpty benches tolerate long
s leeches in either legislative body, and
apologies for rambling remarks seem
necessary. Mr. Peek is a vigorous de-

bater, but lacks the polish of Mr. IJny-

ard and incisiveness of Mr. Dlaine.
... Monday, was to be., .tlie grand bill
day iu the house', and no doti I it each
member had at least twelve bills in
Ids pocket to otler. 'tint Mr. Conger
checked that move with a point of
order, and, to tlie infinite disgust of
tlie members, they could not get one
introduced, save in the circumbendibus
manner suggested by Mr. Stephens, of
petition. Like Pandora's box, the evil
is most mischievous, for .the flood
of bills seems grcnter than if the
stream had been allowed to take its
own course. The Greenbackers nre
happy, for their various measures can
lie spread upon the records of tlie
Finance Committee, nnd can lie re-

ported any day the members are found
lacking in speech-makin- g material.
Whether any of these will assume
definite form depends upon tlie will of
the minority, for it possesses much the
same power now that it had two years
ago, when Mr. Conger smashed Mr.
Ewing's bill, which
was so proudly reported to the House
by him, with the refusal to permit the
oppositional) amend lit any particular.

Faster Sunday came brightly and
pleasantly to us, giving us every indi-
cation that spring, with her violets
and pansies, was now here, nnd that
Winter's breath would cease to chill
until many months hence. Our
churches celebrated the glad day with
choicest music and costliest floral

We attended St. Augustine's
the colored Catholic church, to hear
its choir celebrate tlie various masses,
and were most agreeably surprised
to realize that the reputation of
the singers was well deserving,
for we doubt if nny choir In the
city excels this one in real artistic
merit and execution. But, ns usual
where the colored race is concerned,
whatever superiority is found seems to
lie in the mulatto, and due to the infu- -

ion of the white blood. Herein this
choir were a score of most excellent
performers, all of which were abo ve
half bloods, nnd just as among our
colored citizens, whose talents and
force of character have elevated them
above the common herd, with rarest
exceptions indeed, the impress of
white blood unmistaknblv ai wears.
Is the future advancement in excel
lence and greatness of the colored race
to depend alone on the admixture of
Caucasian strength and vigor? is a
query which has now but an aflirnia-tiv- e

answer in Washington, for all
that are making their mark here by
their brains, or with such special fac
ulties us their voices in St. Augustine's
choir, are most largely endowed with
mixed blood. Our Fred. Douglass is
tlie son of a Maryland Senator by a
mulatto mother, and John M. Laug-sto- n,

whose eloquence obtained him
tlie mission to Hayti. is 7- -S white.
From the barber polo upward superior
skill, success, and advancement shows
itself in the mixed blood.

Our courts are still busied with the
many criminal eases which have been
burdening the criminal docket. Some
half a doy.cn persons, charged with
murder, were acquitted or given short
sentences of imprisonment, but a col-
ored woman named Jul in Wallace.
who murdered "

her infant child, was
sentenced to be hung in June next.
The jury, however recommended her
to clemency, which doubtless will be
exercised by tlie President, inasmuch
is she Is hardly possessed of reason

sufficient to make her a responsible
being. The pardon of O'Brien, who
was guilty of one of the most cold-
blooded murders ever committed in
the District, first by General Grunt.
commuting tlie sentence of death to
life imprisonment, and next by Mr.
Hayes liberating him, sets a precedent
of clemency that should forever put a
stop to hanging, here, particularly so of
Unit witted negroes, even when guilty
of infanticide, which is assuming such
fearful porportious among our colored
people. Last year one Edward Ray
was tried for outraging a Miss Tyding,
of Baltimore, whom lie enticed over
here under the promise of making her
governess in his family, but he escaped
through a disagreeing jury. He is
now on trial again, with a fair promise
of receiving a similar verdict, for, in
all instances, our Juries refuse to con-
vict on second trials where the first
disagreed.

Chief Moses and his delegation of
brother chiefs, who are sojourning
here, evince great interest In mutters
of the Capital. He' v idled the Sabbath- -

school of the Foundry Church nnd
delivered quite ft lengthy address to
the children, which wns interpreted to
them as he spoke. So expert dp In-

terpreters become In taking up the
words spoken, thnt little delay Is ex-

perienced In getting what Is snld by
the speaker. Chief Moses strongly
resembles Henry Ward Beecher In
physiognomy nnd physique, having
tlie snine broad face and heavy, stout
frame. Yet the Indian appears In all
his actions nnd words.

The passage of the yellow fever Gum-ge- c

bill by the House Is a step in tlie
right direction, even If wc ndmlt that
the process of freezing out tlie germs
of that terrible disease may possible
prove a failure. No one familiar with
yellow fever doubts tliaf It will

this summer in tlie same localities
ravaged last year, nnd if so, its spread
may be northward along all our water
lines nnd sen coast- - The expenditure
of 200,000 in intelligent experiments
is of little moment in contrast with
the good sought to be obtained. We
do not hesitate to spend millions in
experimenting with artillery or guns,
nnd it would seem strange, indeed,
that we can not devote a few thousands
for the saving of life by prevention of
epidemics. Dom Peiiko.

WiM.tAMriPOKT, Pa., April 21.
At 4.30 o'clock this afternoon a tire
broke out in the large planing mill of
H. A. Early & Co. The flames
speedily got beyond control and spread
to .the adjoining furniture factory of
Hubbard & Mankey, the largest factory
in, the city. Both buildings were
entirely consumed. H ubbard & Man-key- 's

loss is $'.:io,00) ; insurance, $25,-00- 0.

Early fe Co.'s loss is f2"),000 ; in-

surance, $4,000. The fire originated
from a hot box in the part of the build-
ing used as a box factory.

Call on Buttcrl'uss, Masonic Hall,
to buy your Boots and Shoes. Best
quality of stock used, and made up by
first-clas- s workmen at low prices
Examine prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Bill-head- s cheaply, and neatly
printedat Tub Advocate office.

SJi V A I) VERTISEMEXTS.

Wm. J. Taylor, In the Court of Com-
mon Please of the

vs Countv of Elk.
No. C7, May Term,

Jerusha Taylor IST'J.

DIVORCE.
To THK RESPONDENT Ahovk Named.

Take notice that subpoena and nlias
sulqx.ena having been issued in tlie
above entitled case, and returned "not
found in tlie county'' you nre hereby
notified to appear before said court on
tlie FOntTH MOXDAY OF MAY,
A. D. 1579 to aiiswerthesaidlibcllaiit's
complaint.

D. C. OYSTER. Slieriir.
Sheriff's Office, Ridirwav Pa, 1

April 22nd, 170.
H. M. I'oweiw, Attorney forLiliel-lan- t.

nHt4

NEW
YORK

STORE,
(Next Door to l'ost Office.)

MAIN STREET, RIDGWAY,-P- A.

Will lie opened this day (Thuraday)
with a large line of

DKY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS, T1UMMINGS,
and WHITE GOODS,

CLOTHING S boys.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,
PRINTS from .") to 0 cents (best.)
DRESS GOODS from H upwards.
CLOTHING from 0 upwards
BOYS' SUITS from $3.00 upwards.

And this Isn't all. Everything in
our line will be sold at correspondingly
low rates. Cash purchases at the very
lowest rates enable us to sell our goods
at astonishingly low prices. A call at
our store before purchasing elsewhere
will convince the most critical that, ns
far ns bargains ure concerned, none of
our competitors can successfully cope
with us.

Cohen Bko. & Bkownstkin,
ulOtl - Proprietors.

QTATEMENT OF AUDITORS'
O SETTLEMENT Ifor Jones Town- -
ship, April 14th, ls7si:
Am't seated tax levied, 1878, $1278 21

" uns't'd " " 1878, im 17

RECEIPTS AND EXl'ENDITUHES.
Tuxes collected and funds ree'd

fiout Col Treasurer 2320 42
Rec'd from Co. Treasurer on

acet. Big Level State Road... 12-j- 00
Work done on roads and bills

paid 2930 21

ASSETS.

Due from V. Miller C3 01
D. Attiebarger 116 27

" ' Isaac Keefer 20 97
" " It. A. Mauett 221 20

Seated taxes, 1878 613 78
Seated taxes, 1877 122 34
Funds iu Treasury JVJ 12

LIABILITIES.

Orders outstanding 872 88
Assets over Liabilities 1032 81

$ 200-- U0ji2OO0 OS)

ACCT. JONES POOR DISTRICT.
Total amount received ? 1704 30
Sundry debts paid 1118 36

ass ins.
Due from tt. A. Manett 10 85
Funds in treasury 68o 94
Due from Seated tax '77 118 03

LIABILITIES.

Orders outstanding 03 34,

Unsettle ucct. due Eldred twp.
McKean Co., Pa., Am't uot known

By order of Auditors,
A. T. ALDR1CH, Town Clerk.

nK't8. -

AV? 11' A 1) VfiR TIXKMENTS.

List of Causes.
Set down for trlat nt May term, 1879,

commencing Monday, May 20:
1. William Blew vs. Daniel Scull ct

nl. No 84; November Term, 1877.
2. Jordan H. Necl vs. John WMngnrt

No. 2fl. September Term, 1878.
8. Thomas J. Burke et nl. vs. D. C.

Oyster, Sheriff, Ac. No. 45, Septem-lie- r
Term, 1878.

4. Geo. A. Johnson et nl. vs. Wm. E.
Wyckoff et nl. No. 78, September
Term, 1878.

5. Irene Vnn Hnrcn vs. Chns Kron-
en wetter. No. 85, September Term,
1878. ...

0. Edwnrd Held vs. Pvufim Under-
wood ct nl. No. 4, November Term,
1878.

7. S. A. Olmsto'nd vs. W. H Schrnm
et al. No. 58. Jnnunry Term, 1870.

8. Knthnrina Neubcrt vs. Joseph
Wllhclm, No. 05, January Term, 1879.

9. Edwnrd Derby vs. J. 8. Hyde.
No. 00, Jiinuary Term, 1879.

Estate Notice.

Estate ok Chart.es WrEnn, Into
of the Township of Jay, Elk Co., Pn.,
deceased. All persons Indebted to
said Estnte arc requested to make Im-
mediate payment, nnd those hnving
legal claims again the same will
present them without delay in proper
order for settlement.

Cauoi.ixe Wkhb, Executrix.
Jit4.

Estate Sot ice.
Estate of Joseph Hoi.skvuuook,

late of Bidgway Township, Elk Co.,
1 n., deceased. All persons indebted to
Paul Estate nre requested to make im-
mediate payment, nnd those havinglegal claims against tlie same will
present them without delay in proper
order for settlement.

Kate Holkeykkook, Adinr'x.
nStl.

QOMM1SSIONERS' SALE
Of Unseated Lands iu Elk County.

In pursuance of an Act of Assemblv
passed the 13th day of March, A. I).
1815, entitled, "An act to amend an
net directing the mode of selling un-
seated lands for taxes nnd for other
purposes," and the several supple-
ments thereto, the Countv Commis-
sioners of the county of Elk will expose
to sale, by public vendue or outcry, at
the Commissioners' office, inRidgwnv,
J. Uif VII

TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1879.

at 3 o'clock, P. M. the following tracts
of land situated nnd described as fol-
lows :

BEX7.INGKK TOWNSHIP.
Wt. Acres. Warrantees nnd Owners.
4881 479 J n. X. Morris

Geo. Bindorfer
4408 5 . M. O. Sullivan, Vine St

Town Lots on Ridgway street
Nos. 78 and 83.

Town Lots on Talbot street
Nos. 31, 32, 83, and 34.
I'OX TOWNSHIP.

4271 380 J. S. Hyde
4H90 24 J no. Brings
4096 28 It. F. & C. Co.
lOHIj ;V!(l D. Kingsbury
4095 282 D. Kingsbury

I). Kingsbury
4083 199 D. Kingsbury

IIOIITON TOWNSHIP.
90 James Wilson

4t"0 90 James Wilson
4871 109 James AVilson
4:;44 17 James Wilson

JAY TOWNSHIP.
4108 39 Owner unknown
4P4 200 Wm. Parker
48i IS 900 Owner unknown
4194 50 P. Reillv
1P'4 100 H. Henrv fc Co.
4194 100 James Baiiisden

ST. mahy's Bonoi'(;ir.
Town Lots on Erin street

Nos. 08 and 57.
Town Lots ou Aninndus St.

Nos. 100, 113, and 114.
Town Lot on Walburger St.

No. on.
Town Lot on Lewis street

TERMS CASH.
MICHAEL WEI PERT, 1
W. H. OSTERHOUT, VComr'i

GEORGE REl'SCHER. j
Attest : W. S. Hoitrox, Clerk
commissioners' oince,

Ridgway, Pa.
April 16, 1879.

NELATON PAD! MONEY
Htved and henhh Mtnred.lr. Nfiatoii'd iavi K- -
IAIW otire IV(iephia,In
fliiumiatiou iuihtHtoDiaih,
l ovtraud Auruo.etc. Prirfl.
si. 50. His kiinl:v.If'ADS euro IUiuiiiuatihiii,

IXeurulirJn.liuckatlieorv.
ntiHDnhiltTv.ptn. l'riee.Mli.

Cjff I'adHHftitliy mail.ioeti'aid.
$S . on receipt of prife. heud

or ohm inr irriiiurH.
A. B. MTTLK.Gen. Atrent,
lulfrW Walnut Kt..Pblln..Pik.

Tradt.Uarkcoyyrijhted). ACUNT Si WANTKU.

Catharine M'Garvcy, In the Court of
' by her next friend, Common Plens

George Morgan, of the County
vs of Elk.

John M'Garvcy, No. 0, Nov.
Term, I879.

DIVORCE.
T THE IlESPOXHEXT AllOVE NAMED.

Take notice, that subpiena and alias
sulipo'iia having 'been issued in the
above entitled case, and returned "not
found iu tlie county," you are hereby
notified to appear before said court on
the FOUKTll MONDAY OF MAY,
A. D. I879 to answer the said libelant's
complaint.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oilicc, Bidgway Pa. 1

March 12, 1879.
H.u.1, & M'Cavley, Attorneys for
Libclliiiit. liUta

GENTS"fSWAN TELJ
rou oub

GREAT TF 0 11 K)
NOW IX PUKSS,

THE INDUSTRIAL
History of the United States

Being a complete history of all the
important industries of America,

Agricultural, Mechanical,
Manufacturing, Mining, Commercial
and other enterprises. About 1,000
largo octavo pages tind 800 line en
graviugs.
No Work Like' it Ever Published
For terms and territory apply at once.

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.,
Norwich , Con necticut.

v8n43-l- ni

Peanuts 10 cents a quart ut Mor-gester- 's.

Get yourself a new suit of clothes,
and be sure and have them made to
fit, for nothing is more unbecoming
than an ill fitting suit of clothes. Cull
nt McAfee's over Powell & Kime's
btore.

1879.

"Sill

THE

One Raymond Silver Watch

One White Sewing Machine .

One Webster Dictionary

One Cash Prize . . .

Three Cash Prizes $10 each

Five Cash Prizes, $5 e ch

Total

BE IN

IN- -

The

sending

1879.

idfoeata.

PREMIUM LIST

Unabridged

ALL CASH PRIZES WILL PAID GOLD.

$200 PRIZES

ADVOCATE SUBSCRIBERS

Other

$ 80 00

35 00

12 00

25 00

30 00

25 00

207 00

TO ELK COUNTY

Be Given Advertised- -

PLAN. 1879

$1.50. Further, any person sending
for one year and twenty tickets, besides

Call on Charles Holes, Jeweler, Ridgway, Fa-- , and see

the Magnificent watch we offer. Call on C. Bowers,
Furniture Dealer, Ridgway, and see the

handsome and durable White
Sewing Machine.

Prizes "y7ill

1879. OUR

Believing that every taiuuy in imk county buouhi nave a county paper,
and also believing it be to tlie best interest of the publisher and subscriber
that the pay should be iu udvance, we make the following unpantlled oiler :

Every subscriber to Thk Advocate in Elk county who pays H.60 will recj-iv-

The AuvocATK for one year und a ticket which will entitle him a chance
in the prizes which we offer. Six hundred tickets will be issued, and the
drawing will take place us soou as the tickets are taken up, which we thlink
can be done in about sixty days. All old subscribers will be put on the Mime
ftii.iitur with the new ones: that is, the paper will be sent one vear and the
ticket given to all persons us
SPIO.OO. we will furnish twenty papers

As

to us

to

to

an extra copy ana extra uckci 10 me geiier up 01 mc eiuo.

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr.,

Ridgway, Elk. County, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & ErleR. It- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

n and after SUNDAY, November
in ibtu lw Irnlim on the Phlladcl'

iia& Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
ERIE mail leaves Philn H M

ienovo.....ll 00 a. in.
" Emporium.l 15 p. m.

8t. Marjr'82 07 p. ni.
" Ridgway... 233p,m.

ii " Kane 8 45 p. m.
nrr. at Erie -- 7 40 p. m.
EASTWARD.

ehie ma it. leaves Erie 11 20 a. m.
Kane a oo p. m.
Ridgway. ...5 00 p. m.
fit. Mary's. 2 p. m.
Eniporium.6 20 p. m,

" Rcnovo......R 85 p. m,
" arr. nt Phila 7 00 a. m,

WM. A. Uuldwin. General Sup't.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
(i RAT'S SPECIFIC UEMEDT.

TRADE NURK.I peclally TRAOf

r ecommeiiu-d- e

as an un-
failing cure
for Seminal
Weakness
S 1 e r mntor-- ,
v! win l Ml Tin--

Before Taking tency and all After Taking.
diseases that follow us a scquency on
Self Abuse : as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain in the Ruck.
Dimness of 'vission, Premature old
Age, and many other diseases that
lead to Insanity. Consumption and
Premature (i rave, all of which ns a
rule are Hist caused by deviating from
tlie path of nature nnd over indulgence.
l lie pecinc iiicuic.iiie is mo it-m- ui
n life study and many years of experi-
ence in treating these special diseases.

Full particulars in our pamphlets,
which we desire to send free by mail
to everv one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all
Drinrirlsts at $1 wer puckaiic. or six
packuges for $5, or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money by ad-

dressing
1HK UltAY lUf.lHUltM'j tw.,

No.l Mechanics' Block. Detroit, Mich.
old in Ridgway by all Druggists,

everywhere.
Harris & lowing, wnoiesaie Agents,
Pittsburgh.

"

TO ADVERTISERS.

Geo. P. Rowells & Co'S.,
SELECT LIST

OF

LOCAL NEWSPAPERS 1

Manv tiersons suimose this list to be
composed of CHEAP, Jow-prie-

newspapers. The fact is quite other-
wise. Tlie Catalogue slates exactly
what the pnpers are. When the name
of a paper is printed in FULL FACE
TYPE it is in every instance the BEST
1 Miner in tlie ulace. When printed in
CAPITALS it is the ONLY paper iu
tlie place. When printed in Roman
letters it is neither the best nor the
only paper, but is usually a very good
one, notwithstanding. Tlie list gives
the population ol every town anu the
circulation of every paper. IT l!i
NOT A LIST. It
IS NOT A CJIKAP LIST. At tlie foot of
the Catalogue for each State the im
portant towns which are not covered
by the list are enumerated. It is an
Honest List. The rates chnrged for
advertising are barely one-fift- h the
publishers' schedule. The price for
one inch four weeks in the entire list
is ti0;J"i. The regular rates of tlie pa
pers for the same space nnd time nre
$3,l:US.:f. The list includes 070 news
papers, of which llw are issued Daily
and 807 Weekly. They nre located
in Si5 different cities and towns, of
which '22 are State Cupitals, :tl'8 places
of over 6,000 population, and 444
County Seats. Lists sent on applica-
tion. Address GEO. P. POWELL A
CO.'S Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
in .spruce tst. (muting House ftquurej,
New Y'ork.

PATENTSANU

TRADE -- MARKS.
We procure Letteus Patent on

Inventions. No Attorney fees in
advance in application for Patents
In the United Mates. Special attention
given to Inference Cases before the
J'atcnt Otllce, and all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or patents. We
also procure Patents in Canada nnd
other foreign countries.

Caveats Filed. Cnpvriiruts obtained,
and all other business transacted before
the Patent Office and the Courts which
demands the services of exjicrienced
J'atcnt Attorneys. We liuvennd ten
years experience as Patent Attornvys

The Scientific Record.
All Patents obtained through our
agency are noticed in the Scientific
Rucoid), a monthly paper of large cir-
culation, published by us. and devoted
to Scientific and Mechanical matters.
It contains full lists of all allowed
Patents. Subscription 25 cents a year
postpaid. Specimen copy free. Send
us your address on postal card.

I NVENTORS
Send us a description of your Inven-
tion, giving your idea iu your own
laniruiiire. and we will lrlve an opinion
us to patentability, with full instruc
tions, charging notning lor our uuvice.
Our book. How to Procure Patents,"
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Ca
veats, Trade Marks, their coiits, etc.,
sent free on request.

Address
R. H.& A. P. LACEY,

Patent Attorneys,
No. 004 F street, Washington, D. C,

Nearly Opposite Patent office.

Arrears of Pay, lsouuty and Pensions.

We have a bureau in charge of ex-
perienced lawyers and clerks, for pros-
ecution all Soldier's Claims, Pay,
Bounty and Pensions. As we charge
no fee unless successful, stamps for re-
turn postsge should be sent us.

R. S. & A. P. LACEY.

)LAIN AND FANCY

PAPER AND ENVELOPES

Tor Sale Cheap at this Office.

Hides, Sheep Pelts, and Calf
Skins wanted at 42 Main street.

FRANK SETTELLE

Note, letter, foolscap, and legal
cap pupers, at this office.. Also a
large stock of envelopes, us low as
six cents for 20. "


